## Supplier Data Requirement List (SDRL) Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SDRL DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>NUMBER SDRL 170</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TITLE</strong></td>
<td>As Designed Parts and Materials List (ADPML) (OmegA™)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATE</strong></td>
<td>04-29-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REVISION</strong></td>
<td>NEW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SUBMITTAL SCHEDULE
Initial submittal per contract, update provided yearly for the life of the contract.

### APPROVAL TYPE
- [x] Product Lead
- [x] QE
- [ ] Other PMP**

Approval: X

Review: 

### REFERENCE DOCUMENTS

Does this SDRL need to be added to Costpoint? Yes [x] No [ ]

Note: All newly released, or revised, Non-Recurring SDRLs need to be added to Costpoint. Send the approved version of this form to Business Systems Manager in order to have these added to Costpoint.

### DESCRIPTION/PURPOSE
Supplier shall create and maintain an As Designed Parts and Materials List

### SCOPE/PREPARATION INSTRUCTIONS

Content-

The Supplier shall prepare and maintain a list of all deliverable EEE, mechanical parts, and materials for all hardware delivered under this OmegA™ order including all alternate and substitute parts down to the lowest level.

The ADPML shall be submitted to Northrop Grumman Space Systems (NG Space), Launch Vehicles once a year throughout the life of the contract.

An electronic template (Excel spreadsheet) and instructions are available online at the following URL: https://www2.northropgrumman.com/suppliers/Pages/InnovationSystemsLSG.aspx

**In addition to approvers noted above, Northrop Grumman Space Systems (NG Space), Launch Vehicles Specialty Engineering (PMP) shall also approve all ADPML submittals.

Electronic submission required to the email address: SupplyChainManagement@ngc.com

### SDRL Description Owner: Mike Burns Date: 05.06.2020

### Supply Chain: Deborah Woodward Date: 05.07.2020

### Mission Quality Assurance: Clint Lowe Date: 05.07.2020

### Supplier Quality Assurance: Tom Furman Date: 05.07.2020